INTRODUCTION
============

Rice bran is a by-product of rice grain production consisting primarily of the outer layers of the grain ([@b6-ajas-28-5-654]). The bran is removed during the process of milling to produce white rice for human consumption ([@b18-ajas-28-5-654]). It usually includes the pericarp, seed coat and aleurone, as well as most of the germ ([@b11-ajas-28-5-654]). Rice bran has highly available energy, and is generally economical. It is usually used in swine diets because it is widely grown in the East and South East of Asia. There are 40 to 45 million tonnes of rice bran produced annually ([@b8-ajas-28-5-654]).

Rice bran had received attention as a source of oil for human consumption ([@b7-ajas-28-5-654]). Some studies had been conducted to examine the feasibility of using rice bran as an ingredient in poultry ([@b10-ajas-28-5-654]; [@b20-ajas-28-5-654]; [@b23-ajas-28-5-654]) and swine ([@b23-ajas-28-5-654]). However, rice bran originated from different rice cultivars and grown environmental conditions may differ widely in chemical composition. Previous studies also indicated that different milling operations may affect the chemical composition of rice bran ([@b12-ajas-28-5-654]; [@b21-ajas-28-5-654]; [@b11-ajas-28-5-654]).

Because of the large quantity of rice bran produced throughout the world, it is important to determine not only its chemical composition, but also the variation in chemical composition arising from different varieties and processing methods. The hypothesis for this study was that the rice bran came from different rice varieties, processing methods and regions would had different digestible energy (DE) and metabolizable energy (ME) content because their variable chemical composition. Therefore, the object of this study was conducted to determine the DE and ME content of 17 rice bran samples and then developed prediction equations for DE and ME based on their chemical composition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

All the protocols used in these experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of China Agricultural University (Beijing, China). The two experiments were conducted in the Metabolism Laboratory in the Swine Nutrition Research Center of the Ministry of Agriculture Feed Industry Centre (Chengde, Hebei Province, China).

Rice bran samples collection
----------------------------

Nineteen rice bran samples (approximately 300 kg per sample) were collected from eleven provinces around China. In order to make the samples representative and increase the variation in the chemical composition of the rice bran used in these experiments, we conducted a survey and investigated more than 50 rice milling plants in China before collecting the samples. We found that the varieties, processing methods and regions had a great influence on quality of rice bran. So the 19 rice bran samples were obtained from different rice varieties, processing methods and regions ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}).

Each sample was taken at the rice milling machine when it was working, then sealed, and immediately transported by truck to the laboratory. All samples were stored at −18°C for further analysis and diet formulation. Before the start of the experiments, rice bran sub-samples were collected and analyzed for chemical composition ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). Samples collecting and experiments were conducted in winter to avoid spoilage (The highest ambient temperature was 10°C).

Experimental design
-------------------

All pigs were Duroc×Landrace×Large White crossbred barrows. The pigs were placed in individual stainless steel metabolism cages (1.4×0.45×0.6 m^3^) on concrete slatted floors, in temperature controlled-rooms (22±1.5°C). All pigs remained healthy during the experiments and consumed their diets readily. The daily ration allowance was equivalent to 4% of the body weight at the beginning of the experiments ([@b1-ajas-28-5-654]). The daily ration was divided into two equal amounts, and fed at 0830 and 1530 h in mash form. The feeding level was progressively increased for the first two days in order to reach fixed intakes. Water was provided *ad libitum* through a nipple drinker. The amount of feed supplied each day was recorded as well as any feed refusals and spillages.

The difference approach and total collection method were used to measure the DE and ME of rice bran. The basal diet was formulated using corn and soybean meal (74.43% corn and 22.91% soybean meal and 2.66% vitamins and minerals). The experimental diets were formulated to contain 29.2% rice bran which replaced 30% of the corn and soybean meal in the basal diet. In Exp. 1, 108 growing barrows (32.1±4.2 kg) were allotted to 1 of 18 treatments according to a completely randomized design with 6 pigs per treatment. The treatment 1 was a control group which fed with basal diet. The treatments 2 to 18 were experiments groups which were fed with experimental diets. In Exp. 2, two additional rice bran samples were measured to verify the prediction equations developed. A control diet and two rice bran diets were fed to 18 growing barrows (34.6±3.5 kg). The control and experimental diets formulations were the same as diet in Exp. 1.

All ingredients were ground through a 2.5-mm screen with a hammer mill. The diets formulation and nutrient levels were shown in [Table 3](#t3-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}. Vitamins and minerals were supplemented in all diets at the same level to meet the estimated nutrient requirements for growing pigs recommended by the [@b14-ajas-28-5-654].

Sample collection
-----------------

Each experiment consisted of a 7 d adaptation period followed by a 5 d total collection of feces and urine. Feces and urine collection was conducted according to the methods described by [@b22-ajas-28-5-654] and [@b15-ajas-28-5-654]. Feces were collected, sealed in plastic bags and stored at −18°C. Urine was collected into plastic buckets containing 50 mL of 6 N HCl and emptied each afternoon. The collected urine was weighed and 10% of the daily urinary excretion was stored at −18°C. At the end of 5 d total collection period, all the feces and urine collected during the experiment were thawed and mixed within animal and diet, and a representative sub-sample was obtained for chemical analysis. Before analysis, fecal sub-samples were dried for 72 h at 65°C in an oven, ground through a 1-mm screen and mixed thoroughly.

Chemical analyses
-----------------

Dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), ash, calcium and phosphorus content in the diets and rice bran samples were analyzed according to the procedures of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists ([@b2-ajas-28-5-654]). Acid hydrolyzed ether extract (AEE) was determined by acid hydrolysis using 3 N HCL ([@b17-ajas-28-5-654]) followed by crude fat extraction with petroleum ether ([@b3-ajas-28-5-654]) using an Extraction System (Extractor, Ankom Technology, Macedon, NY, USA). The gross energy (GE) of feces, urine, diets and rice bran samples were measured by an automatic adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr 6300 Calorimeter, Moline, IL, USA) with benzoic acid as a standard. Before the GE of urine was measured, a 4 mL sample of urine was injected onto 2 filter papers in a special crucible, and dried for 8 h in a 65°C drying oven. The starch content was determined after converting starch to glucose using an enzyme assay kit (Megazym International Ireland, Wicklow, Ireland).

Calculations
------------

The DE and ME content contributed by each rice bran sample was calculated according to the difference method ([@b1-ajas-28-5-654]). The energy lost in feces and urine was determined for each treatment. The DE in each diet was calculated from the difference between GE in the diet and GE excreted in the feces. The ME in each diet was calculated by subtracting the energy losses in urine from DE in each diet. The DE and ME used in the calculation were apparent measurement because the endogenous losses of energy and nutrients were not accounted for ([@b19-ajas-28-5-654]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were analyzed by SPSS 20 (SPSS Statistics 20, Rel. 20.0.0. 2012. Chicago: SPSS Inc., IL, USA) using pig as the experimental unit. The equations for predicting the DE and ME from chemical composition were obtained using the stepwise regression procedure of SPSS 20. The equations with the smallest residual standard deviation were presented in the results.

RESULTS
=======

Chemical composition of rice bran
---------------------------------

It was clear that the samples varied widely in chemical composition ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). The AEE concentration in rice bran ranged from 13.54% to 25.21% (mean 18.79%), the coefficient variation (CV) of AEE was 14.93% and CP ranged from 12.99% to 16.20% (mean 14.64%, CV 6.42%), while the content of starch in the samples ranged from 15.72% to 40.53% (mean 29.33%, CV 22.69%). The NDF ranged from 19.29% to 33.90% (mean 26.07%, CV 15.20%) and ADF ranged from 7.32% to 14.54% (mean 9.08%, CV 21.48%). The coefficient of variation of AEE, NDF, ash, phosphorus were greater than 10%, while the coefficient of variation for starch, ADF and calcium were above 20%.

Energy content and the energy digestibility of rice bran
--------------------------------------------------------

The DE and ME of rice bran ranged from 14.48 to 16.85 (mean 15.84, MJ/kg) and 12.49 to 15.84 (mean 14.31, MJ/kg) of DM, respectively. The ratio of ME to DE calculated from the 17 rice bran samples ranged from 84.49% to 96.00%, with a mean value of 90.32% ([Table 6](#t6-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). The mean DE and ME of five *Japonica* rice bran samples was 15.20 and 13.70, respectively. The mean DE and ME of eight *Indica* rice bran samples was 16.04 and 14.48, respectively. The mean DE of *Indica* rice bran was greater than *Japonica* rice bran (p\<0.05). The results were not shown.

Correlation coefficients between chemical composition and energy content of rice bran
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were positive correlations (p\<0.01) between AEE, CP and GE, DE, and ME, respectively. Starch had a negative correlation (p\<0.01) with AEE, NDF, ADF, and ash, respectively. There were positive correlations (p\<0.01) between AEE and CP, NDF, and ADF ([Table 5](#t5-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}).

Prediction of the energy content of rice bran
---------------------------------------------

The DE and ME content were predicted from the chemical composition of rice bran ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). Some equations based on a single chemical characteristic showed a highly linear correlation. The AEE was the best predictor of DE content (R^2^ = 0.69, p\<0.01, MJ/kg of DM) in rice bran. Multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to develop prediction equations for DE and ME content of rice bran based on the results of a step-wise regression analysis ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). The DE and ME models were established using AEE, CP, starch, NDF, ADF as predictors. The recommended equation for DE was DE (MJ/kg of DM) = 8.81+(0.18×CP\[%of DM\])+(0.21×AEE\[% of DM\])+(0.01×starch \[% of DM\]) (R^2^ = 0.73; p\<0.05). The recommended equation for ME was ME (MJ/kg of DM) = 6.22+(0.28 ×AEE\[% of DM\])+(0.22×CP\[% of DM\])+(0.02×starch\[% of DM\])−(0.14×NDF\[% of DM\])+(0.30×ADF\[% of DM\]) (R^2^ = 0.61; p\<0.05). Moreover, DE and ME content were highly correlated (ME = 0.92×DE+0.44; R^2^ = 0.96; p\<0.01, MJ/kg of DM).

Validation of the prediction equations of rice bran
---------------------------------------------------

The values of DE in the verification samples from Exp. 2 were 16.07 and 16.00 MJ/kg ([Table 7](#t7-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}, Hunan 1 and 2). The recommended predicted value of DE content of Hunan 1 and 2 were both 16.06 MJ/kg ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). The determined ME content of Hunan 1 and 2 were 15.53 and 15.43 MJ/kg. The recommended predicted value of ME content of Hunan 1 and 2 were 15.59 and 15.06 MJ/kg, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

Chemical composition variations
-------------------------------

The variations in the chemical composition of the rice bran used in the present study for indicators like CP (12.99% to 16.20% of DM), AEE (13.54% to 25.21% of DM) and starch (15.72% to 40.53% of DM), were similar to previous data, which showed variation in CP (13.4% to 17.3% of DM), EE (12.3% to 20.2% of DM), starch (22.2% to 56.4% of DM) by [@b9-ajas-28-5-654], [@b4-ajas-28-5-654], [@b23-ajas-28-5-654]. The content of NDF in the current experiment ranged from 19.29% to 33.90% of DM which was wider than previous data ranging from 20.1% to 29.2% ([@b23-ajas-28-5-654]) and 25.5% to 34.3% ([@b11-ajas-28-5-654]). The values of CP, EE, starch, NDF, and ADF were 15.11%, 13.77%, 27.00%, 26.28%, and 11.87% from the [@b14-ajas-28-5-654] and 12.8%, 16.5%, 27.4%, 22.9%, and 13.4% from the Chinese Feed Database ([@b14-ajas-28-5-654]) on a DM basis, respectively. These mean values were within the range obtained in the present study.

The variations can be explained by the following factors. Firstly, rice bran from *Indica* rice had higher CP, AEE, starch than those rice bran from *Japonica* rice from the same province, milling method and enterprise (Rice bran samples Anhui 1 and 2 in [Tables 1](#t1-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). Secondly, different milling methods resulted in different chemical composition. A roller was the core part of the milling machine, and usually can be used to mill a layer of bran from rice. In most cases, there were 2 to 5 rollers in one milling production line depending on different production process. Samples produced with fewer rollers had higher AEE and CP with the same variety, province and enterprise (Rice bran samples Jiangxi 1 and 3 in [Tables 1](#t1-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). Thirdly, different provinces provided different CP, AEE, and starch with the same variety and milling method (Rice bran samples Anhui 1 and Heilongjiang 1 in [Tables 1](#t1-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}). In addition, different soil, years and climate resulted in different chemical composition of rice bran ([@b24-ajas-28-5-654]).

Energy digestibility
--------------------

The DE and ME of rice bran were 14.11 and 13.64 MJ/kg of DM published in the [@b14-ajas-28-5-654]. The average DE and ME of rice bran determined in the present study was 15.84 MJ/kg and 14.31 MJ/kg of DM. These data were greater than [@b14-ajas-28-5-654]. The DE of rice bran ranged from 14.48 to 16.85 MJ/kg in the present study which were in agreed with the reported values of 16.24 ([@b16-ajas-28-5-654]) and 14.11 ([@b14-ajas-28-5-654]) MJ/kg of DM, and greater than 11.68 ([@b13-ajas-28-5-654]), 14.19 ([@b5-ajas-28-5-654]), and 13.52 MJ/kg of DM ([@b6-ajas-28-5-654]). The ME of rice bran ranged from 12.49 to 15.84 MJ/kg of DM in the present study, which covers the range of previously published values of 15.53 ([@b16-ajas-28-5-654]) and 13.64 ([@b14-ajas-28-5-654]) MJ/kg of DM, but greater than the values of 11.09 MJ/kg of DM reported by [@b13-ajas-28-5-654].

The difference between the minimum and maximum of DE and ME were 2.37 and 3.35 MJ/kg in the 17 rice bran samples, respectively. Great variation can result in considerable error if the average energy values were used in formulation. Therefore, dynamic comparisons and prediction equations were necessary in order to accurately predict the energy content of rice brans varying in chemical composition.

Prediction of energy content in rice bran
-----------------------------------------

There can be great differences between the actual and predicted value of DE and ME in diets due to chemical variations. Correlation coefficients and prediction equations based on chemical composition clearly indicated that the AEE was the best predictor for DE and ME prediction equations. The higher the AEE content in rice bran, the higher the DE content. In the DE stepwise prediction equations, AEE, CP, starch, NDF, ADF, ash, calcium, and phosphorus came into the model successively. The more predictors which were included into the regressions, the better the determination coefficient ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}).

The accuracy of the prediction equations
----------------------------------------

The second equation in [Table 7](#t7-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"} most accurately predicted the DE energy content of the verification samples Hunan 1 and 2 (0.01 and 0.06 MJ/kg of DM). Furthermore, the seventh equation gave the smallest difference between predicted value and measured value of ME (0.06 and 0.37 MJ/kg of DM). Both the fourth and eighth equations had the highest R square, but they were not the most accurate. The reason was because the more predictors involved, the possibility of errors in determination was greater. The first equation was not the best one due to its single predictor and lower R square ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table"}).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In summary, there was great variation in the chemical composition in rice bran due to different varieties, origin and milling methods. The DE and ME content among 17 rice bran samples ranged widely and were highly correlated with AEE. Therefore, the variation in chemical composition in rice bran has to be considered when estimating its energy value and formulating the diet. The DE and ME content of rice bran can be predicted accurately using prediction equations based on the chemical composition in rice bran.
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###### 

Rice bran sources and milling methods of the 19 rice bran samples used in experiments 1 and 2

  Province         Rice varieties                           Milling method[1](#tfn1-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   Enterprise scale
  ---------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Anhui 1          *Japonica*                               1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Medium-sized private enterprise
  Anhui 2          *Indica*                                 1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Medium-sized private enterprise
  Anhui 3          *Indica hybrid*                          1 sand roller and 1 iron roller                               Large-sized private enterprise
  Guangxi          Late *Indica*                            3 iron rollers                                                Small-sized private enterprise
  Henan            Late long-grain *Indica*                 1 sand roller and 2 iron rollers                              Large-sized private enterprise
  Hubei 1          Late long-grain *Indica*                 1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Large state-owned enterprise
  Hubei 2          *Indica*                                 2 sand rollers and 1 iron roller                              Large state-owned enterprise
  Heilongjiang 1   *Japonica*                               1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Medium-sized private enterprise
  Heilongjiang 2   *Japonica*                               1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Small-sized private enterprise
  Jilin            Big grain *Japonica*                     1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Small-sized private enterprise
  Jiangsu 1        *Japonica*                               1 sand roller and 4 iron rollers                              Large-sized private enterprise
  Jiangsu 2        *Indica hybrid*                          1 sand roller and 2 iron rollers                              Small-sized private enterprise
  Jiangxi 1        Early *Indica*                           1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Large state-owned enterprise
  Jiangxi 2        Early *Indica* preboiled rice            1 sand roller and 3 iron rollers                              Large state-owned enterprise
  Jiangxi 3        Early *Indica*                           1 sand roller and 2 iron rollers                              Large state-owned enterprise
  Liaoning         *Japonica*                               1 sand roller and 4 iron rollers                              Medium-sized private enterprise
  Sichuan          Half *Japonica* rice and half *Indica*   3 iron rollers                                                Medium-sized private enterprise
  Hunan 1          Early *Indica*                           1 sand roller and 2 iron rollers                              Medium-sized private enterprise
  Hunan 2          Late *Indica*                            3 iron rollers                                                Large state-owned enterprise

A sand roller mills a thick layer of bran with a rough surface of white rice; An iron roller mills a thin layer of bran with a smooth surface of white rice.

###### 

Analyzed chemical composition of the 17 rice bran samples used in experiment 1 (% DM basis)

  Province         Crude protein   AEE     Starch   NDF     ADF     Ash     Calcium   Phosphorus
  ---------------- --------------- ------- -------- ------- ------- ------- --------- ------------
  Anhui 1          13.42           15.19   36.44    22.31   8.73    6.22    0.13      1.28
  Anhui 2          14.48           16.60   40.53    19.29   7.32    7.27    0.13      1.60
  Anhui 3          15.80           20.46   25.82    24.44   7.96    9.68    0.12      2.14
  Guangxi          13.97           18.97   38.35    26.36   7.59    6.69    0.19      1.52
  Henan            14.76           20.23   29.47    22.26   7.77    8.54    0.06      1.85
  Hubei 1          15.63           19.59   33.00    27.30   7.96    7.09    0.11      1.57
  Hubei 2          15.16           20.23   26.65    29.04   10.20   9.32    0.14      1.91
  Heilongjiang 1   15.61           23.14   19.16    29.13   10.69   9.61    0.15      2.05
  Heilongjiang 2   13.46           16.25   32.96    24.39   8.35    8.56    0.10      1.78
  Jilin            14.21           18.81   31.64    27.02   8.80    7.62    0.18      1.59
  Jiangsu 1        16.20           16.95   24.96    29.44   11.77   8.36    0.13      1.63
  Jiangsu 2        12.99           13.54   23.98    33.90   14.54   7.96    0.16      1.27
  Jiangxi 1        13.89           17.54   36.56    27.16   8.38    8.22    0.15      1.72
  Jiangxi 2        14.73           25.21   15.72    32.67   11.04   8.24    0.21      1.69
  Jiangxi 3        14.53           19.30   29.62    22.10   7.64    8.33    0.15      1.81
  Liaoning         14.34           17.98   26.98    22.67   7.68    7.78    0.17      1.66
  Sichuan          15.76           19.51   26.85    23.68   7.95    8.91    0.10      2.03
  Min              12.99           13.54   15.72    19.29   7.32    6.22    0.06      1.27
  Max              16.20           25.21   40.53    33.90   14.54   9.68    0.21      2.14
  Mean             14.64           18.79   29.33    26.07   9.08    8.14    0.14      1.71
  SD               0.94            2.81    6.66     3.96    1.95    0.97    0.04      0.24
  CV               6.42            14.93   22.69    15.20   21.48   11.92   26.48     14.14

DM, dry matter; AEE, acid hydrolyzed ether extract; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; ADF, acid detergent fiber; SD, standard deviation; CV, coefficient of variation.

###### 

Ingredient composition of experimental diets used in experiments 1 and 2 (% as-fed)

  Ingredient                                                                     Basal diet   Rice bran diets
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ -----------------
  Corn                                                                           74.43        52.10
  Soybean meal                                                                   22.91        16.04
  Rice bran                                                                      \-           29.20
  Dicalcium phosphate                                                            0.90         0.90
  Limestone                                                                      0.90         0.90
  Salt                                                                           0.30         0.30
  Choline chloride                                                               0.06         0.06
  Vitamin and micromineral premix[1](#tfn3-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.50         0.50

Premix provided the following per kg of complete diet for growing pigs: vitamin A, 5,512 IU; vitamin D~3~, 2,200 IU; vitamin E, 30 IU; vitamin K~3~, 2.2 mg; vitamin B~12~, 27.6 μg; riboflavin, 4 mg; pantothenic acid, 14 mg; niacin, 30 mg; choline chloride, 400 mg; folacin, 0.7 mg; thiamin 1.5 mg; pyridoxine 3 mg; biotin, 44 μg; Mn, 40 mg (MnO); Fe, 75 mg (FeSO~4~·H~2~O); Zn, 75 mg (ZnO); Cu, 100 mg (CuSO~4~·5H~2~O); I, 0.3 mg (KI); Se, 0.3 mg (Na~2~SeO~3~).

###### 

Chemical composition of experiment 1 diets (DM basis)

  Items                                                     Gross energy (MJ/kg)   Composition (%)                                               
  --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ------ ------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Basal diet[1](#tfn5-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   18.31                  14.56             3.10   49.49   8.86    3.91   4.01   0.64   0.50
  Rice bran diets                                                                                                                                
   Anhui 1                                                  18.96                  14.97             6.57   43.82   12.88   5.47   5.28   0.66   0.78
   Anhui 2                                                  18.70                  15.28             6.98   45.01   12.00   5.06   5.59   0.66   0.88
   Anhui 3                                                  19.05                  15.67             8.11   40.72   13.50   5.25   6.29   0.66   1.03
   Guangxi                                                  19.06                  15.13             7.67   44.37   14.06   5.14   5.42   0.68   0.85
   Henan                                                    19.12                  15.37             8.04   41.78   12.86   5.19   5.96   0.64   0.95
   Hubei 1                                                  19.17                  15.62             7.85   42.81   14.33   5.25   5.54   0.65   0.87
   Hubei 2                                                  19.17                  15.48             8.04   40.96   14.84   5.90   6.19   0.66   0.96
   Heilongjiang 1                                           19.09                  15.61             8.89   38.77   14.87   6.04   6.27   0.66   1.01
   Heilongjiang 2                                           18.90                  14.99             6.88   42.80   13.48   5.36   5.96   0.65   0.93
   Jilin                                                    19.07                  15.20             7.63   42.42   14.25   5.49   5.69   0.67   0.87
   Jiangsu 1                                                19.04                  15.79             7.08   40.46   14.96   6.36   5.91   0.66   0.88
   Jiangsu 2                                                18.98                  14.85             6.09   40.18   16.26   7.17   5.79   0.67   0.78
   Jiangxi 1                                                18.80                  15.11             7.26   43.85   14.29   5.37   5.87   0.66   0.91
   Jiangxi 2                                                18.95                  15.36             9.50   37.77   15.90   6.15   5.87   0.68   0.90
   Jiangxi 3                                                18.97                  15.30             7.77   41.83   12.81   5.15   5.90   0.67   0.94
   Liaoning                                                 19.05                  15.24             7.38   41.05   12.98   5.16   5.74   0.67   0.89
   Sichuan                                                  19.14                  15.66             7.83   41.02   13.28   5.24   6.07   0.65   1.00

DM, dry matter; AEE, acid hydrolyzed ether extract; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; ADF, acid detergent fiber.

Analysis conducted in duplicate

###### 

Correlation coefficients (*r*) between chemical characteristics and energy content of the 17 rice bran samples (N = 17)

  Item                                                             DE                                                    ME                                                    Gross energy                                          Crude protein                                        AEE                                                   Starch                                                NDF                                                  ADF     Ash                                                  Calcium   Phosphorus   ME:DE
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------ -------
  DE                                                               1.00                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  ME                                                               0.86[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  Gross energy                                                     0.45[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.41                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Crude protein                                                    0.60[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.58[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.62[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  AEE                                                              0.83[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.71[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.70[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.56[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Starch                                                           −0.41                                                 −0.42[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.55[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.40                                                −0.56[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  NDF                                                              −0.07                                                 0.00[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.34                                                  0.02                                                 0.20                                                  −0.61[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                            
  ADF                                                              −0.25                                                 −0.10                                                 0.08                                                  −0.09                                                −0.11                                                 −0.61[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.85[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                       
  Ash                                                              0.67[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.58[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.33                                                  0.52[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.46[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.63[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21                                                 0.20                                                                                
  Calcuim                                                          −0.12                                                 −0.19                                                 0.19                                                  −0.25                                                0.24                                                  −0.20                                                 0.44[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.25    −0.25                                                                       
  Phosphorus                                                       0.85[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.69[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.41                                                  0.65[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.62[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.37                                                 −0.16                                                −0.29   0.86[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.30                  
  ME:DE                                                            0.15                                                  0.62[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.12                                                  0.23                                                 0.10                                                  −0.20                                                 0.12                                                 0.19    0.13                                                 −0.18     0.05         
  Number of rollers[1](#tfn7-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.41[\*](#tfn8-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.23                                                 −0.14                                                 −0.03                                                −0.14                                                 0.02                                                  0.05                                                 0.09    −0.34                                                0.20      −0.36        0.19

DE, digestible energy; ME, metabolizable energy; AEE, acid hydrolyzed ether extract; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; ADF, acid detergent fiber.

A roller is the core part of milling machine, and a roller is used to mill a layer of bran from rice. Usually, there are 2 to 5 rollers in a milling production line.

Means p\<0.05.

###### 

The energy content of 17 diets and rice brans used in experiment 1 (MJ/kg DM basis)

  Item             DE[1](#tfn10-ajas-28-5-654){ref-type="table-fn"} of diet   ME of diet   DE of rice bran   ME of rice bran   ME/DE of rice bran
  ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------- --------------------
  Anhui 1          15.92                                                      15.32        14.49             12.49             86.16
  Anhui 2          16.23                                                      15.73        16.00             14.33             89.58
  Anhui 3          16.43                                                      15.66        16.71             14.11             84.49
  Guangxi          15.92                                                      15.53        15.53             14.23             91.65
  Henan            16.47                                                      16.23        16.63             15.84             95.26
  Hubei 1          16.03                                                      15.51        15.49             13.78             88.97
  Hubei 2          16.27                                                      15.84        16.36             14.92             91.20
  Heilongjiang 1   16.31                                                      15.80        16.76             15.05             89.76
  Heilongjiang 2   16.24                                                      15.79        15.53             14.04             90.39
  Jilin            16.17                                                      15.61        15.69             13.83             88.14
  Jiangsu 1        16.12                                                      15.94        15.21             14.60             96.00
  Jiangsu 2        15.82                                                      15.39        14.48             13.05             90.12
  Jiangxi 1        16.00                                                      15.48        15.49             13.76             88.83
  Jiangxi 2        16.10                                                      15.65        16.85             15.37             91.24
  Jiangxi 3        16.19                                                      15.81        16.12             14.84             92.01
  Liaoning         15.83                                                      15.37        15.08             13.54             89.82
  Sichuan          16.50                                                      16.09        16.82             15.46             91.88
  Min              15.82                                                      15.32        14.48             12.49             84.49
  Max              16.50                                                      16.23        16.85             15.84             96.00
  Mean             16.15                                                      15.69        15.84             14.31             90.32
  SD               0.21                                                       0.25         0.78              0.88              2.81
  CV               1.31                                                       1.61         4.91              6.17              3.11

DM, dry matter; DE, digestible energy; ME, metabolizable energy; SD, standard deviation; CV, coefficient of variation (N = 6).

Energy content of nice brans determined from the diets using the difference method.

###### 

Chemical composition and energy value of the verification rice bran samples used in experiment 2 (% DM basis)

  Item            Crude protein   AEE     Starch   NDF     ADF     Ash    Calcium   Phosphorus   Energy content (MJ/kg)   
  --------------- --------------- ------- -------- ------- ------- ------ --------- ------------ ------------------------ -------
  Ingredient                                                                                                              
   Hunan 1        15.83           19.64   27.94    24.91   11.07   8.09   0.20      2.13         16.07^2^                 15.53
   Hunan 2        16.33           19.08   30.32    27.58   10.54   6.94   0.18      1.89         16.00                    15.43
  Diets                                                                                                                   
   Control diet   14.64           3.10    49.49    8.79    3.89    3.96   0.63      0.49         16.23                    16.02
   Hunan 1 diet   15.78           7.86    41.34    13.57   6.13    5.78   0.68      1.02         16.22                    15.95
   Hunan 2 diet   15.92           7.70    42.03    14.35   5.97    5.45   0.67      0.95         16.09                    15.80

DM, dry matter; AEE, acid hydrolyzed ether extract; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; ADF, acid detergent fiber; DE, digestible energy; ME, metabolizable energy.

###### 

Prediction equations and validation of DE^1^ and ME equations developed from rice bran samples

  Equation NO.   Equations                                                                     RSD    R^2^   p-value   Hunan 1 (MJ/kg)   Hunan 2 (MJ/kg)           
  -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ --------- ----------------- ----------------- ------- -------
  1              $\text{DE} = 11.52 + (0.23 \times \text{AEE})$                                0.45   0.69   \<0.01    16.04             16.07             15.91   16.00
  2              $\begin{array}{l}                                                             0.45   0.73   \<0.05    16.06             16.07             16.06   16.00
                 {\text{DE} = 8.81 + (0.18 \times \text{CP}) + (0.21 \times \text{AEE})} \\                                                                        
                 {+ (0.01 \times \text{Starch})} \\                                                                                                                
                 \end{array}$                                                                                                                                      
  3              $\begin{array}{l}                                                             0.44   0.79   \<0.01    16.80             16.07             16.33   16.00
                 {\text{DE} = 10.19 + (0.13 \times \text{CP}) + (0.26 \times \text{AEE})} \\                                                                       
                 {+ (0.01 \times \text{Starch}) - (0.10 \times \text{NDF})} \\                                                                                     
                 {+ (0.15 \times \text{ADF})} \\                                                                                                                   
                 \end{array}$                                                                                                                                      
  4              $\begin{array}{l}                                                             0.31   0.92   \<0.01    17.64             16.07             16.81   16.00
                 {\text{DE} = 7.78 - (0.09 \times \text{CP}) + (0.25 \times \text{AEE})} \\                                                                        
                 {+ (0.05 \times \text{Starch}) - (0.08 \times \text{NDF})} \\                                                                                     
                 {+ (0.29 \times \text{ADF}) - (0.13 \times \text{Ash})} \\                                                                                        
                 {- (1.8 \times \text{Ca}) + (2.43 \times \text{P})} \\                                                                                            
                 \end{array}$                                                                                                                                      
  5              $\text{ME} = 10.13 + (0.22 \times \text{AEE})$                                0.65   0.50   \<0.01    14.45             15.53             14.33   15.43
  6              $\text{ME} = 7.30 + (0.26 \times \text{CP}) + (0.17 \times \text{AEE})$       0.63   0.55   \<0.01    14.75             15.53             14.79   15.43
  7              $\begin{array}{l}                                                             0.66   0.61   \<0.05    15.59             15.53             15.06   15.43
                 {\text{ME} = 6.22 + (0.22 \times \text{CP}) + (0.28 \times \text{AEE})} \\                                                                        
                 {+ (0.02 \times \text{Starch}) - (0.14 \times \text{NDF})} \\                                                                                     
                 {+ (0.30 \times \text{ADF})} \\                                                                                                                   
                 \end{array}$                                                                                                                                      
  8              $\begin{array}{l}                                                             0.68   0.70   0.12      15.03             15.53             14.37   15.43
                 {\text{ME} = 5.00 + (0.04 \times \text{CP}) + (0.32 \times \text{AEE})} \\                                                                        
                 {+ (0.05 \times \text{Starch}) - (0.11 \times \text{NDF})} \\                                                                                     
                 {+ (0.32 \times \text{ADF}) + (0.19 \times \text{Ash})} \\                                                                                        
                 {- (5.56 \times \text{Ca}) + (0.23 \times \text{P})} \\                                                                                           
                 \end{array}$                                                                                                                                      

DE, digestible energy (MJ/kg); ME, metabolizable energy (MJ/kg); RSD, the root mean square of the error that applies to the whole model; AEE, acid hydrolyzed ether extract (%); CP, crude protein (%); NDF, neutral detergent fiber (%); ADF, acid detergent fiber (%); Ca, calcium (%); P, phosphorus (%). R^2^ and p-values are the evaluation of the corresponding regression coefficient.
